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Weary Voters Given

Opportunity to Hear
Campaign Speeches

Judge Outlaws Union
Funds For Politics

LOS ANGKLKS, Nov. 2 fl'l
Superior Judge ICtninel 11. Wil-

son siivs II is Illegal for union
officers to tiso their treasury's
funds or assess members fur

purposes.
Issuing an Injunction against

officers of tho AFI, .Screen Of-

fice Kmployes guild yesterday,
he said:

"A political belief Is ones
own. A union member Is like u

53,622 and 81,009; prisoners 03,-62- 1

and 63,014.
Navy casualties: killed

and 27,831; wounded 1

and 27,87; missing 0421
mid 8537; prisoner 41711 mid
4480. (Decreases apparently lire
accounted for by transfers of
names to other categories).

FCC Chairman Quits
Post For Law Work

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (A)
Chnli niKii Junius Lawrence. Fly
of the federal cimiimiulctitluiis
commission today aimuiuiceil his
resignation from the cmmtilsslun,
effective November 10,

In n verbal statement, Issued
through nicies, Fly said ho would
enter private law practice In
New York City. It was under-
stood hero that he planned also
to join tho business enterprises
of William Benton, founder of
the nenton mid Bowles Advertls-In- g

agency.

The Orange iv
the Union of Simii " llBy J. W. DAVIS

.associated Press Staff Wilier "TICI,... -
Eve. n bit blurry ana ears

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (IV)

United States' battle casualties
have risen to 487,602, an in-

crease of 14,913 over tha num-

ber reported last week.
The war department said to-

day the latest nrmy total is 417,-12- 1

as of October 21, mi in-

crease of 14,047 since lust
week's report, which covered
the period through October 14.

The In lest navy compilation
placed the figure at 70,571, an
incrcaso for tho same period of
866.

Army casualties, compared
with those a week ago: killed
80.666 and 78.522; wounded
220,212 and 220,529; missing

hard pounded by presidential
campaign arguments, America's
voters can choose between
dozens of more speakers in the
few days left before they choose
between President Roosevelt

Let Us Elect a

New State Senator

from This District

and Governor Dewey.
At least ten network pro-

grams are on tonight's political
broadcast schedule. The speak-
ers include ton flieht politicians. ll$labor leaders and still more of
the Hollywood movie actors wno

AN 8TH AAF COMPOSITE STATION. England At thishave been swarming to micro
combat crew replacement center. Tech. Sgt. Francis M. McNeley,
25, of Klamath Falls, is assigned to the station hospital as a
medical technician. At a small hospital, such as the one at this

phones in great numoers una
campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt himself is down
for a talk from the
White House (over NBC) in a
democratic program running

to consider means of replacing
three democratic party electors
who have said they won't vote
for the Roosevelt-Truma- n tick-
et. There was some talk that
this could not be done without
calling off the presidential elec-
tion in Mississippi Tuesday.

Governor John W. Bricker of
Ohio traveled to Paterson, N.
J for a (CBS) network radio
speech tonight at 6:30 p. m.,
PWT.

Senator Bennett Champ Clark
of Missouri, defeated for demo-
cratic renomination, came out
with a speech at St. Louis de-

claring that "It has been Presi-
dent Roosevelt's responsibility
to conduct the war and . . . .

He has conducted it magnifi-
cently." Clark in times has dif-
fered strongly with the admin-
istration.

South Carolina democrats
nominated John J. Riley of Sum-
ter to run for the U. S. house
seat left vacant by the death of
Rep. Hampton Fulmer.

The republican and demo-
cratic national chairman, Robert
E. Hannegan and Herbert
Brownell, continued their

from their New
York offices.

Hannegan said in a statement
that "Dewey will not carry as
many states as the republican
candidate did in 1940." The
number was 10. Brownell re-

plied that "I plan to make a

field, the patients range from those suturing tne common ui
ailments of colds and athletes foot to filers Injured in aircraft
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For those hard-to-g- items
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124 So. Sth Klamath Falls

plosives under the bridge. As
the Germans raced across the
bridge Peak threw tho switch,
blowing the bridge and tho ene-
my sky-hig-

Next morning American pa-
trols inspected tho bridge in
daylight and found it demol-
ished, with the bodies of six
Germans scattered along, the
canal bank.

accidents. In the army four years, Sgt. McNeley has spent the
last two years in the European theater of operations. Prior to hisfrom 6 to 6:30 o'clock PWT.
army service he attended tne Kiamatn union nign scnooi, ana
was employed by the Ewauna Box company. His wife Marion
Elisabeth, lives at 615 upham, ana nit motner, mrs. a. t. uarior.
in Malin. McNeley is shown in the above picture, second from
right, background.

Yank Officer Follows Gary's
Formula for Bridge-Blowin- g

aamid the girders under theBy ROGER GREENE
WITH U. S. TROOPS IN

statement of fact, not fancy, on

DANCELAND
513 Klamath Ave.

DANCE
Music By

PAPPY GORDON'S OREGON HILL BILLIES

SATURDAY NITE
Auiplcts V.F.W.

that oeiore the election.

HOLLAND,. Nov. 2 OP) A real
life version of Gary Cooper's
bridge-blowin- g feat in "For
Whom the Bell Tolls" was en-

acted by a daring young Amer-
ican second lieutenant on this
front in eastern Holland.

After a 9:30 a. m., PWT, ex-

temporaneous speech at Balti-

more, Dewey carries his h

term drive to Pennsyl-
vania with speeches in Wilkes
Barre and Scranton tonight
None of his talks today will be
broadcast. He speaks again at
New Yorks' Madison Square
Garden Saturday night.

It is Mr. Roosevelt's next to
the last major call to the voters;
his last is to come Saturday
night at Boston where howling
republican enthusiasts last night
heard Dewey declare:

Party on Block
"Mr. Roosevelt, in his over-

whelming desire to perpetuate
himself in office for 16 years,
has put his party on the auction
block for sale to ' the highest
bidder."

And the ones bidding it in,
Dewey continued "are the po-
litical action committee of Sid-
ney Hillman and the commun-
ists of Earl Browder."

It was a boisterous, tremen-
dous reception New England
gave Dewey and, just as their
separate trips to Chicago were
compared by y poli-
ticians, it will be compared to
the turn-ou- t Mr. Roosevelt at-
tracts Saturday.

The fever of the voters has
matched the growing fervor of
the speakers.

VOTE FOR

IVlarius Petersen

Driage ana opened tire.
Peak coolly went on wiring

his explosives to the underbelly
of the bridge while bursts fired
by his covering detail kept the
German from going after Peak.

At last the job was completed
and Peak with the others made
a dash down the road.

The German sentry ran back
for reinforcements and came
chasing back. Two hundred
jfcrds down the road Peak had
charged his electric detonator
with a wire leading to the ex- -

Th Hermans had iust com

pleted a bridge across the Wes-se-n

canal south of Weeri, and
its destruction was so vital that
the American commander con-

sidered throwing a whole bat I'd, A 4 v. Mirlm relcrion
talion into a daylignt auacK io

Prizes totalling $5500 in ma wreck it.
"flive me five men to coverturity value war bonds will be

awarded 132 westerners for
winning entries in a new slogan
contest, according to an an

me and I'll do it alone," volun-

teered Second Lieutenant Ira F .

Peak of an engineer unii.
In the dead of night Peak andnouncement just made public

by the Sperry Flour company.
First prize will be a $1000 war
bond.

five volunteers crawled ior- -

Good Business!Whereas Dewey spoke of his All contestants are required Good Eyesight isward to the canal Dame, ana
Peak, leaving the others to
watch for the enemy, slipped
under the bridge, and went to
work with his explosives.

opponent making a cynical al-

liance with Earl Browder's com
to do is write a short slogan
about the trademark man, the

munists," Senator Truman drew
cheers in a Parkersburg, W. Va In nitch darkness all went
speech in which he called the well until one of the men
republican candidate a politi-
cal faker."

Truman Talks
Si

Sperry Harvester, whose pic-
ture appears on every sack of
Drifted Snow flour. Entries
need only be accompanied by
the cover of the recipe folder
packed inside the sacks.

Groth to Inspect
Oregon Guard Units .

slipped on a rock and tne iock
splashed into the canal. The
noise roused a German sentry
who came running onto the
bridge with a machinegun, spot-
ted Peak's n form

Truman, democratic vice pres
idential nominee, said:

"To win this war and brine
our fighting men back home
we have a leader, who can act
and not a political faker who
first scoffs at the war program
as 'fantastic' and impossible and
then, when the impossible has

PORTLAND, Nov. 2 (IP) Maj.
Bernhard J. Groth, army instruc

oeen accomplished, tries to
make you'believe that it was a
failure.

Otherwise along the cam-
paign trail: '

: Interior Secretary Ickes, bid

tor to the state guard in Oregon
and' Washington, will inspect
Oregon units on the following
dates:

Astoria,. November 6; Tilla-
mook, November 17; Eugene, No-

vember 20 and 21; Salem, No-

vember 22; McMinnville, Novem-
ber 23; The Dalles, November 24;
Klamath Falls, November 27;
Medford, November 28 and
Marshfield, November 29.

Keep Bright-Eye- d, Alert. With
Standard Guaranteed Glasses!
You can't work at peak efficiency' with tired eyes

. . . eyes that cause you to make mistakes and

that hold you back both mentally and physically.

But give your eyes the help they need with Stand-

ard Optical Co. glasses and then see how your

ding for the negro vote in New

Potato
Growers!

See

Tom Thorn
before you sell!

Nick Delis Co.
San Francisco

Branch Office Hatfield

xorK s Harlem, said in a speech
there that Mr. Roosevelt "had
pressed steadily toward the goal

: (?. ' - ii':.".-.- jj
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of a democratic army where
there will be no segregation or
discrimination." Negroes have
aavancea far under the new

2 drops In each nostril
work swiftly to help you
breatho freer again.

PENETR0 NOSE DROPS

deal, Ickes said.
This Mississippi legislature ar

work improves!ranged to convene at Jackson
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Civilian aviation promiiet to

open new fields of opportunity in

post war world. Klamath. Falls it
strategically located and hat ade-

quate facilities to be a military,
and civilian air center of consider- -'

able importance, with your proper
selection for mayor. Surveys made
by the ' air line companies show
that Klamath Falls has the great-
est potential air traffic in the state,
outside of Portland. Our scenic
and wildlife resources offer great
attraction to the air tourist of thet
future. '

t

If elected mayor I will make
every effort to see that Klamath
Falls is prepared to assume "its --

rightful position of leadership in
the new air age, and get air' trans

Batteries For Any Hearing Aid

Now At Any Standard Office

SET GUARANTEED GLASSES

.Wliiiif Down

Only $1 I Week
MO INTEREST NO EXTRAS NO RED TAPE

1.75B"
' Batterios

"A"
Batteries

This Is your opportunity
to (jet those batteries
you've boon ncediiiK for'
so long. Hurry In now for
yours!

Mail Orders Filled

,1.00
4

ri. or chrl'
Add postage. It you profor, wo will ship C, O.

your account,

ZENITH RADIONIC HEARING AID

$5 DOWN S5 A MONTH

portation.

MAINTAIN and DEVELOP PAYROLLS
VOTE X YES 47

Hc9 sfendorf
FOR MAYOR

' PriVAdv. Erl Oslondorf

$40
Complete . . , Rendy lo wear! With
new Neutral Color Magnetic

nutl Cord, Crystal Micro,
phone, Mndlonic Tubes, Biitlerlcs.
Accepted by, American Medical Asso-
ciation Council on Physical Therapy.

IN. KLAMATH FALLS - 715 MAIN STREET Chorj
Or, Byron Friedman, Registered Optometrist

In


